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STATE OF SOUTH CAROIINA"
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

*HEREAS ....J..,............ q-%r-".......J.1..'...k.aruar,."*.

em..-............................we11 and truly indebted

in the full and just sum of..........-..-......

Dollars, in and by, h*1), ........certain promissory note..S... in writing, of even date herewith, due and payable

{ )o* I
7J

interest

at the rate to be computed and

and if unpaid when due to interest at same rate ...........have further

promised and agreed to pay ten per cent. of if said note....-...........be collected by an attorney or through legal proceedings of any

kind, reference being hereunto had will

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN

,in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

securing the payment thereol and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me...............

in hand well and truly paid at and of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, batgained, eold and

released, and by these bargain, release uhto the said..-........

,

B et Ba lnon pln on .9.he..... .............

Bouthrcst co end Ellzabetb Streets end rLunlng thercc N. 71 W. rltb Eadle Stnect
Pln; theoe 8. 18-rO f. tro htmdred slx fect r1r lnohcar Lolc or
c 8. 71-20 E. flfty-atr fcct to an turoa pln on Ellz$betlr Stnceti

f lfty-r1x fur
leas to an thec
therc o N. 18 tro htndned alx feetl Blr lncbear Eo?e or loss to thc begfmgg cornor.

ooa8lsts of a lot purehagcd W ue froE the Co-oper.otlve [rvestned C5pa4rThe above prop
decd da,t€d
ln Book 25r

ebm 19thr ly?l and ta reootdsd ln tbe Rrglater of ttegno Conveyamc offlco

Tbls Eo rtg
Pego 55/.

borng g'lvea to Besutrs pottlon of purobasc Eoney of tihe wlthln desonlbcd Iot.
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all that
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